PRE-BID MEETING MINUTES

Name of the work: Tender for the Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract of lift for various buildings installed at NIT, Trichy.

Tender Ref No: NITT/EMD/EE/AE (E)/Tender Notice/Enq.No:02/21-22 Dated: 10.12.2021

Minutes of the Pre-bid meeting held on 17th December 2021 at 11.30 AM, at Dean (P&D) chamber, NIT, Trichy

The following prospective bidders were attended the Pre-bid meeting:

The clarifications /doubts sought by the bidders is consolidated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.no</th>
<th>Clarifications/Doubts sought by the bidders</th>
<th>Reply of the Selection Committee, NIT, Trichy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enq.No.2 in Techno lift Item No:20 is the same name of Johnson make. <strong>Before correction description:</strong> M/s. Techno make lifts: Carried out of complete service with necessary spare replacement for 7nos Johnson make lifts. (Before quote site survey must done by vendor)</td>
<td>No, the item no 20 is for techno make lifts only. <strong>After correction description will be:</strong> M/s. Techno make lifts: Carried out of complete service with necessary spare replacement for 7nos Techno make lifts. (Before quote site survey must done by vendor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shall we quote for any one of the make in the price bid?</td>
<td>No, the bidder should quote for the overall BoQ only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Is that the separate manpower required on daily basis?</td>
<td>No, the manpower may require for function time only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/-
Committee members